
Cures Others
WiIl cure You, is a true statement of

the action of AYER'S Sarsaprla
when taken for diseases originting in

impure blood ; but, while this assertion
is true of AYER'S Sarsaparilla, as
thousands can attest, it cannot be truth-
fully applied to other preparations, which

unprincipled dealers will recommend,
and try ta impose upon you, as 1 «juat as

good as Ayer's." Take Ayo Sarsa.
parilla and Ayeroe oniy, if you need a

blood-purifier and would b. benefited
permanently. This medicine, for nearly
fifty years, bas enjoyed a reputation,
and made a record for cures, that has
neyer been equalled by other prepara-
tilns. AyERIS Sarsparilla eradicates
the taint of hereditary scrofula and

other blood diseases fromi the system,
and it bas, deservedlY# the confidence
of the people.

AYERS
Sarsaparil la

Il1 cannut forbear ta express MY joy
at the relief 1 bave obtained fromi the
use of AVER'S Sarsaparilla. I was
affiicted with kidney troubles for about
si. montbs, suffering greatly -ith Pains
in the smaîlof myback. Inaddition ta
this, mýy body as covered with pimply

erptos.Te remedies prescribed
faiedta shep me. 1 then began ta talle
AVER-S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. 1 advise every young
man or womnan, in case of sickness
resulting from impure blood, no matter

so Io tanding the case may be, ta,
take >';R'S Sarsparilla.-H. L. Jar-

mni=, 33 William st., New York City.

WiII Cure You
prapa,d by Dr J. C. Ayer & Co.. LoweIl, Mass

Ayer's Pis
Are =etr known and more gener-
ally usdthan any other cathartic.
Sugar-coated, purely vegetabie,
m jd free from mercury or any other
;njurious drug, this is the ideal
family medicine. Though prompt
and energetic in their action, the
use of the pis is attended with
oniy the best resuits. Their effect
is to strengthen and regulate the
organic funictions, being especially
beneficiai in the various derange-
ments of the stomach, liver, and
bowels.

Ayer's Pille
are recommended by ail the leading
physicians, and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costive-
ness, indigestion, sluggishness of
the liver, jaundice, drowsiness,
pain in the aide, and sick headache;
also, to relieve coids, fevers, neu-
ralgia, and rheumatism. They
are taken with great benefit in
chilis and the diseases peculiar to,
thieSouth. For travelers, whethe'

by land or sea,

AyersPiiis
are the best, and should neyer be
ornitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in al
climates, they are put up in bottles
as weil as boxes.

I have used Ayer's Pis in my
famiiy for severalyears, and always
found them to be a mild and excel-
lent purgative, having a good
effect on the liver. It is the best
pili used."l-Frank Spiliman, Sul-
phur, Ky.
Prepared by Dr. . C Ayff & Ce., Lowe Maus.
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